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Obiectiws. The twrwse c4tbis tudy was ta test the hwthesb 
that & diameter of the mipimt c&nary artery of &e well 
developed cdlateral cimdaion lo u&nts with acute mwardlal 
It is now geoemlly accepted that collateral vessels develop 
after acute mywwdial infarction i most patients studied by 
serial coronary angiogmphy (12). Some patients already 
have well develowd collateral channels tothe area wrfused 
by the itiarct&ited coronary artery at the time bf acute 
coronary occlusion, presumably asa result of antecedent 
angina pectoris indicative of myocardial &hernia (3). In 
these patients, it may be diicult to accurately evaluate he 
further development of hese well developed collateral ves 
4s. In the present s udy, we hypothesized that he diameter 
of the recipient coronary artery would increase because of 
the increased intravascular pressure as a result of collateral 
growth. Thus, the purpose of this study was to quantitatively 
evaluate the development of collateral vessels after acute 
myocardial infarction. 
Rmni&. Tbcdttterdthedooorarteryrematned uoctaogcd 
(1.32 * 0.96 w* 1.42 * 1.12 mm). In con-, the dll Of tk 
reclptea artery bweaed fmm 1.25 I 0.63 to 1.55 f 0.61 mm 
4 < 0.01). These cbamw in cwmurv artery dlamrter were 
isdated with an hnpkwemeut In rigltml dlyocardbd wall 
mo6oi1 at rrsl lo ildard areas (6.7 f 7.0% vs. 13.6 + 10.796, 
Study patknts. We studied seven patients (five men, two 
women; mean age 64 years [range 44 to 771) with acute 
myocardial nfarction who had serial coronary aogiography 
within the first 6 h after the onset of symptoms end 42 days 
(tanpe 24 to 59) after the onset of acute myoeardial i&c- 
tion. All seveo patients had a well developed collateral 
circulation kwtial or comolete tillinn of the eoieardii sea?- 
mcnt of the infarct-relateb artery iy means‘of collates 
vessels) at initial angiography and showed persistent total 
occlusion of the infarct-related coronary artery. ‘Ilte diagoo- 
sis of acute myocardial i&action included the presence of 
persistent ST segment elevation k2 mm in two or more leads 
on the standard IZ-lead electrocardiogram (ECG) and severe 
chest pain lastin a30 min. 
Cardlec caStloo. At initial coronary angiography, 
after baseline hemodynamic measurements, right and letI 
corotwy arteriogmms were recorded in multiple projections 
to identify the infarct-related coronary artery and evaluate 
the extent of colkxal circulation with a Toshiba 6-m. 
(15 cm) image intensification system. Films were exposed at 
a rate of M) frames/s with an Ariilex 35-m- tine camera. 
After left ventricular pressure had returned to baseline, left 
ventricolography was performed in the 30’ right aoterior 
oblique projection with a Toshiba 9-i”. (23 cm) image interr 
sification system. Left ventricular opacilication was 
achieved by injecting 30 to 40 ml of radiopaqoe contrast films of a Plexiglas block with precision-drilled models of 
medium at a rate of 10 to 14 ml/s. Films were exposed at a coronary arteries having a dieter of 2, 3 and 3.5 mm 
rate of 60 frames/s. After the study. a I-cm cross-hatched 
grid was filmed at the fame distance from the radiographic 
tube and image intensifier, as was the left ventricular cavity. 
At late angiography, the procedure used in the initial study 
was repeated. All medications were withheld for 224 h 
before the study. Five minutes before coronary arteriogra- 
phy during the acute and chronic stages of infarction, a 
&linguahose of 0.3 mg of nitroglycerin was administered. 
Written informed consent was obtained from each patient. 
Quantitative analysis of coronary cineaogiogra&. The 
coronary artery lumen diameter of the donor and recipient 
arteries of well developed collateral vessels was quantitated 
on the initial and late coronary arteriograms. For each pair of 
cineangiograms, can was taken to analyze similar lengths of 
the same segment of the coronary artery in identical projec- 
tions by electing a segmect of artery with the use of easily 
identifiable branches as points of reference. The diameter 
measawment was conducted at the end-diastolic frame, 
which was determined by the ECG recorded directly on the 
tine film as the frame n&rest the peak of the R wave. 
Quantitative analysis of selected coronary segments was 
conducted with the help of a computer-based coronary 
analysis system (CARD10 SW. Kontron Electronik). In 
brief. the boundaries of a selected coronarv seament we 
detected automatically tium optically magakedaad video- 
digitized portions ofa tine frame. Calibrationofthe diameter 
data from the vessels in absolute values (mm) was achieved 
by detecting the boundaries of a section of the catheter and 
comparing the cornouted mean diameter (in pixels) with the 
known size (in mm). To correct the contour positions of the 
arterial and catheter segments for pincushion distortion, a 
correction vector was computed for each pixel based oo a 
computer-processed tine frame of a centimeter @id placed 
against the iF.put szraen of the image intensifier. 
Automatic contour detection was performed by a geomet- 
ric edge diierentiation technique similar to the method 
described by R&bar et al. (4). After interactive delineation of 
a centa& within the vessel segment to be measured, tbe 
computer automatically generates a number of scan lines 
pzpendicular to the centerline. The first and second deriv- 
ative function of the dens-s along each scan line are 
then computed, and the contour point is defined as 40% of 
the diitance between the extrema of the first and the second 
derivative. With use of the detected contour points, the 
computer then automatically generates a refined centerline 
of the vessel segment, and the edge detection algorithm ia 
repeated. Each individual scan line is smoothed by a second- 
order polynomial fit. and smoothing of the contour is ob- 
tained by averaging eigJtt neighboring scan lines. Fmm the 
detected contows. the diameter function (in absolute mm) 
(corresponding to tbe &se1 diameters expected in tbis 
stodv) fill:d with contrast medium Gd filmed under 10 cm of 
water. The accuracy of the contour detection techn& was 
defined bj the average difference of t”e iomputed resuits 
with the true values; the precision was defined by the pooied 
standard deviations of the ditierences. These phantom mea- 
surements revealed an accumcy of 2.6 t 0.2% and a 
precision of 1.9 f 0.5%. In the present study, 4 io &nm 
segments from proximal. middle and distal portions of the 
donor artery and a proximal portion of tbe recipient artery 
were measured. A series of diameter measurements were 
obtained for each scan line for the length of the arterial 
segment, displayed in graph form. showing diameter versus 
segment length, and the mean diameter value was c&u- 
lared. 
Analysis of ciaavm. The boondaries of two 
left ventricular silhouettes (at end-diastole and end-systole) 
were traced matwdly with the use of a sonic digjtizing 
device by an observer who was unaware of clinical and 
coronary angiogmphic data for each patient (5). The end- 
diastolic frame was determined by the ECG simultaneously 
recorded on the tine film as tbe fame nearest he peak oftbe 
R wave. The frame of the smallest ventricular volume was 
taken as the end-systolic frame. The area of the ventricular 
silhouette was calculated horn the number of pixels sw 
rounded by the venhicular boundary; left ventrich:ar vol- 
umes were calculated by a m&i&on of the formula of 
Kennedy et al. (6). A ventricular silhouette at end-systde 
was supelimposed on the ewMiastoiic frame with two 
external reference markers. Thirty-six radial gxids were 
drawn from the center of gravity oftbe ecd-dia?.tolic silbou- 
ette to the endowdial margin. Twenty-five of these 36 radial 
grids covered tbe outline of tbe left ventricular cavity, 
excluding the area of tbe aortic and mitral valves, which was 
divided into five sections (7). Accordingly, five mdial Brids 
were included in each se&a. which roughly corresponded 
to five areas (antemkat, aaterolateral, apical. diaphrag- 
matic and pasternbasal) defined by a report& system oitbc 
American Heart Association (8). 
Tbe mean value of five grids in the aotemlaterat area was 
used as an indication of infant area in patients with anterior 
myocardial infarction, whereas that in the diapbragmatic 
area was adopted as the infarct area in those with inferior 
infarction. The percent of systolic segment shortening -was 
calculated by: (End-diastolic length - End-systolic length) 
x ltM/ki-diastolic lett~tb Q. 
Statktkat aa@&. For comparison of the data, a paired 
Student t test was used. The relation between repeated 
was determined. This technique was previously validated in diameter measurements was fitted to a linear function, and 
phantom studies. the correlation Mefficient and SEE were calculated. A 
The occurocy andprecision of quantitative angiographic p value GO.05 was considered siwiticant. All results arc 
measurements were determined from the analysis of fine expressed as mean value + SD. 
Results 
Cliatczd charaetaistirs (TaYe 1). AU patients had a well 
developed collateral circulation to the area perfused by the 
infarct-related coronary artery at coronary angiogmphy per- 
formed within 6 h after the onset of acute mvocardial 
infarction. Among the seven patients, the infa&elated 
coronary artery was the right coronary artery in four and the 
left anterior descending coronary artery in :hree. Five of the 
seven patients had one-vessel disease and two had two. 
vessel disease. 
Hemodynamics and overau fen venh&lu faction in the 
acute and chronic stages of infwctioo (Table 2). The rest 
heart rate tended to decrease (from 87 + 17 to 71 + 
16 beats/min) during the convalescent period of infarction. 
Left ventricular peak svstolic oressure was comouable 
between the a&and ch.mnic &es of infarction (Ii1 f 19 
vs. 124 2 19 mm Hz). whereas let? ventricular end-diastolic 
pressure tended to decrease (from 13 + 6 to 10 t 2 mm Hg). 
Table 1. Hemcdynamic and Overall Left Ventricular 
Function Data 
Mean aortic pressure was unchanged (99 + 19 vs. KM + 
14 mm Hg). as was the cardiac index (3.0 + 0.8 vs. 3.1 * 
0.7 liters/min per m’). Left ventricular end-diastolic volume 
index remained unchanged behveen the acute and chronic 
phases (79 ? 9 vs. 82 + 10 ml/m?, as did the left ventricular 
end-systolic volume index (42 * 7 vs. 38 + 4 ml!m?. Global 
ejection fraction during the acute stage was 47 f 7%, a value 
significantly (p < 0.05) lower than the 54 + 9% during the 
chronic stae of itition. 
ValidaGn Of quatditative com0ary pagiagrpphy, The re. 
prodocibiity with which cineangiography catt accurately 
estimate the diameter of coronat~ wment was a crucial 
issue in this study. We therefore etahmted both intta. 
observer and interobserver eproducibility. The correlation 
between the two observations of the same investigator was 
0.99 (p < 0.01, SEE 0.09 mm). The correlation between the 
two observers was also 0.99 (p < 0.01, SEE 0.07 mm). 
Chaws h cwomuy artery dfametw. For the seven do- 
nor coronary arteries, the diameter of the proximal segment 
remained unchanged during the convalescent wiod of acute 
myocardiaiinfarction(3.2~~ 1.52vs.3.41 ~l.Mmm,p= 
NS). a8 did that of the middle 12.26 f 1.41 vs. 2.42 ? 
I.Si mm, p = NS) and distal (1.32 r? 0.98 vs. 1.42 * 
1.12 mm, p = NS) segments. In contrast, the diameter ofthe 
proximal segment of the seven recipient coronary arteries 
increased significantly @ < 0.01) from 1.25 * 0.63 to 1.55 + 
0.61 mm during this period of infarction (Fig. I). 
Rcaional myecardisl hnction. The scent seament 
short&g in the infarct area during the-acute stage was 
6.7 ? 7.0%. In the chronic stage, it was signiicantly @ < 
0.05) increased to 13.6 ? 10.7% (pig. 2). 
Salient findings of this study are that 1) in patients with 
recent myocardial infarction who have persistent total oc- 
elusion of the infarct-related coronary artery. the diameter of 
the recipient coronary artery increases significantly by 24% 
during the convalescent period in the presence of an on- 
Fiwe 1. Coronary artery diameter (in mm) during the acute and 
chmnic stages of myocatdial infarction in seven patients. Note that 
three portions of donor coronary artery diameter remained un- 
changed during the convalescent period of infarction. In contrast. 
recipient coronary artery diameter was significantly greater during 
the chronic stage than in the acute stage of infarction. 
changed diameter of the donor artery: and 2) collateral 
development after acote myocardial infarction leads to a 
sigohicaot improvement of regional myocardial function in 
infarct areas. 
A proposed mechanism for the increased diameter of the 
recipient artery as a result of the subsequent colbxeral 
growth atkr acute myocardial infarction is shown in Figure 
3. As the coUateral vessels develop, the intravascular pres- 
sore of the recipient artery increases. Indeed, both experi- 
mental and clinical studies (9-12) documented the high 
peripheral coronary pressure in the presence of well devel- 
oped collateral vessels. Increased intravascular pressure will 
Pigwe 1. Bar than of changes in regional segment shotteoittg in the 
infarct areas between the acute am! chronic stages of myocatdial 
irsarftion in six patients with serial cineventklogmphy. ML = 
pucent of systolic segment sbonenblg. 
($1 
r P<O.O5 
Figure 3. A model a? cottxeral circulation. F = collateral blood 
Raw: P, = intracomow pre%“re of the &xxx artery: Pz = 
intracomnary wipheml presswe of the occluded recipient artery: 
R = resistance of a w!lateral vessel; r = resistance ofarterioles in 
the collateraldependent area. 
be reflected m the increase in comnuy utery diamster, 
which is reported to change as a function of the intravascular 
distending pressure. The change in coronary diameter be- 
comes greater when the intracoronary presrure is relatively 
low. which might be the case in w patients because the 
diameter changer in the more compliaot portion of the 
pressure-diameter elation (13.14). Thus, in the present 
study, it is reasonably specuiatod that tbe development of 
collateral vessels is w&ted in the increased diameter oftbe 
recipient artery of the coUateral circulation. 
Evaluation of &lateral deve!opmeat. Io experimental 
studies. a variety of iadexes of the extent of a coUateral 
circulation, including regional myocardial blood flow mea- 
sured by radioactive microspheres (lS.16). reaograde blood 
ROW (171, collateral blood Row BE a step decrease in the 
donor coronary tiery on the releax of occlusion (18) and 
peripheral intracoronary pressure (91, are available for the 
assessment of coUateml development. In the ctinical setting, 
however, these indexes are wt available. Recently, Feld- 
man et al. (19) proposed a new method for the assessment of 
changes in collateral resistance by combining ao angioplasty 
balloon and collateral Bow measurement with the use of a 
thetmodilution technique. However, it is impossible toapply 
their method to patients with the collateral-dependent zone 
perfused by the totally occluded infarct-related comoary 
artery. Our newly develcped method overcame this diilicolty 
and enabled the quantitative assessment of collateral devel- 
opment in such patients. 
Effects of inf&ct upmiw d ~mp==W bwrtmpby 
ia the noofnfmct mae cm mmtwy artery diametw. Whether 
OUT palients showed infarct expansion most be considered 
because the changes in cardiac size and wall tension aiTect 
coronary collateral blood flow (20). In the present study, 
however, no patient disclosed infarct expansion. This may 
be explained at least in part by the fact that the well 
developed collateral circulation increases the number of 
islands of viable heart muscle in the infarct area, thereby 
enforcing its tensile strength and preventing infarct expan- 
sion (21). Although it is postulated that compensatory hy- 
pertrophy in the noninfarct zone may be accompanied by an 
increase in the size of the donor coronary artery (22), the 
diameter remained unchanged during the convalescent 
period of myocwdial infarction in OUT patients. This may 
imp!y that in our patients, compensatory hypertmphy in the 
n&infarct zone wt.9 minimal, if it occurre&at alll 
Limitation of UK rawat SIWJV. In this studv. ihe dii- 
eter of the donor artekes was me&red at pmxkl, middle 
and distal parts of the vessels, whereas the diameter of the 
recipient arteries was measured ox!y in the proximal regions. 
This procedure was followed because we could not identify 
which parts were collateral vessels or recipient coronary 
arteries. The relatively small size of the proximal parts of the 
recipient arteries may reflect the decreased intravascular 
rressure cornoared with that in the donor arteries. Althowh 
it is reasonable to speculate that the changes in coUate& 
resistance are reflected in simile changes in recipient com- 
nary artery diameter, we did not directly measure peripheral 
wro”ary anery pressure. sim”ltaneo”s measurement of 
peripheral conmary pressure and diameter by means of an 
at&&sty balloon catheter is needed to validate the 
method repotted here. 
Clbdcal imdi~tions. The present study demonstrated 
that the measurement of chang& in recipien~wrmwy artery 
diameter is useful for evaluatina alterations in collateral 
conductance. The method would be applicable for the quan- 
titative assessment of the short- snd long-term effects of 
various drugs and regimens on the coUateml function. 
